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dpyd y`x AS yceg y`x
The fact that dpyd y`x encompasses ixyz yceg y`x creates two issues for the zelitz
of dpyd y`x: 1) do we include a reference to yceg y`x as part of the dkxa of zyecw
meid both in the paragraph of epl ozze and in the paragraph of `eaie dlri based on the
rule: rxe`nd oirn xne`e-we must refer to the special occasion of the day in dxyr dpeny
of that day; and 2) do we include the details of the sqen oaxw of yceg y`x in the dkxa
of meid zyecw of sqen zltz on dpyd y`x based on the rule: epiytz mixt dnlype,
may our words describing the sacrifices act as a substitute for the actual offering of the
sacrifices. The `xnb deals with the first issue but not the second. It is not until the period
of the mipey`x that we find any discussion concerning the second issue.
The following dpyn provides an opinion that a reference to yceg y`x should be included
as part of the dkxa of meid zyecw of dpyd y`x:
meia daizd iptl xaerd xne` qpikxd oa `qec iax-'h dpyn 'b wxt oiaexir zkqn dpyn
;xgnl m` meid m` dfd ycg y`x mei z` epidl-` 'd epvilgd xne` dpyd y`x ly aeh
.minkg el eced `le ,yn` m` meid m` xne` `ed xgnle
Translation: R. Dosa b. Harkinas ruled: the person who acts as congregational reader on the first day of
Rosh Hashonah must say within Shemona Esrei: ‘fortify us, O Lord our G-d, on this first day of the
month, whether the first day of the month be today or tomorrow’. On the following day he says: ‘fortify us
etc. whether the first day of the month be today or yesterday’. The Sages, however, did not agree with him.
A later source, mixteq zkqn, provides for a similar practice:
.dfd miycg iy`x y`x ,xikfdl jixv oqip ycg y`xa-'b dkld 'hi wxt mixteq zkqn
meiae ,dfd dpyd y`x meiae ,dfd ycg y`xae ,dfd ycew `xwn aeh meia ,dpyd y`xae
.dfd oexkfd xtey rwz
Translation: On Rosh Chodesh Nissan, include in the concluding Bracha of the middle Bracha of Mussaf
Shemona Esrei the words: First of the new months. And on Rosh Hashonah include in the concluding
Bracha of the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei the words: on this Yom Tov day of congregating and this
Rosh Chodesh and this Rosh Hashonah and on this day of sounding the Shofar as a remembrance.
The `xnb in oiaexir zkqn discusses the issue further:
xn` .'ek daizd iptl xaerd xne` `qec iax-'` 'nr 'n sc oiaexir zkqn ilaa cenlz
oeik ?dpyd y`xa ycg y`x ly xikfdl edn :ol `irai` ,`ped ax ia opied ik :dax
iax ,dezipz ;ol xn` ?o`kle o`kl dler cg` oexkf :`nlic e` ,opixn` oitqena oiwelgc
,`xazqn inp ikd .zepzdl ,`l ?xikfdl e`l i`n .'ek daizd iptl xaerd :xne` `qec
.el eced `le ,dlek dpyd lk ly miycg iy`xa dyer `qec iax did oke :`ziixaa ipzwcn
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eced `l i`n` ,xikfdl zxn` i` `l` .el eced `l ikd meyn ,zepzdl `nlya zxn` i`
ded dpyd y`x opirny` i`c ,`kixv ?izxza ibelti`l il dnl ?zepzdl ,i`n `l`e ?el
dpyd lk ly miycg iy`xa la` ,dia ileflfl iz`c meyn ,`lc opax ixn`w `da :`pin`
`ni` ,jda la` ,`qec iax xn`w `da ,`da xnz` i`e .`qec iaxl dil ecen `ni` ,dlek
.o`kle o`kl el dler cg` oexkf :`cqg ax xn` ?dlr ded i`n . . . `kixv ,opaxl edl dcen
.o`kle o`kl el dler cg` oexkf :dax xn` oke
Translation: R. Dosa ruled: the person who acts as congregational reader etc. Rabbah stated: When we
were at R. Huna's we raised the following question: is it necessary to mention Rosh Chodesh in the prayers
of Rosh Hashonah? Is it necessary to mention it because different Mussaf offerings were ordained for each
of those two occasions or is one mention of Zichron (memorial) sufficient for both occasions? R. Huna
replied: You have learnt it: R. Dosa ruled: the person who acts as congregational reader etc. Does not this
disagreement apply to the mention of Rosh Chodesh? No; the disagreement might be centered on the
conditional form of the prayer provided by R. Dosa. Logical reasoning also supports this view. For in a
Baraitha it was taught: And so R. Dosa acted on each Rosh Chodesh that was celebrated for two days
throughout the year but the Sages did not agree with him. Now if you admit that their objection was to his
conditional form of prayer, one can well understand why they did not agree with him; but if you maintain
that their objection was to the mention of Rosh Chodesh, it may be asked: why did they not agree with him?
What then are you suggesting; that their objection was to his conditional form of prayer? It could be
retorted: but what purpose was served by expressing disagreement in the two cases? Both were necessary.
For if we had been informed of their disagreement in the case of Rosh Hashonah only it might have been
presumed that only in this case did the Rabbis maintain that no conditional form of prayer should be
introduced because people might come to regard the first day with disrespect, but that in the case of Rosh
Chodesh throughout the year, they, it might have been presumed, agree with R. Dosa. And if their
disagreement with R. Dosa had been expressed in the latter case only, it might have been presumed that R.
Dosa maintained his view only in that case but that in the other case he agrees with the Rabbis. Hence it is
that both cases were necessary . . . What is the conclusion? R. Hisda replied: The mention of the word
Zichron once suffices as a reference to both Rosh Hashonah and Rosh Chodesh. So also ruled Rabbah:
The mention of the word Zichron once is sufficient to mark both occasions.
i"yx explains the last statement in the `xnb as follows:
,oexkf diixw `pngxc dfd oexkfd mei z` - cg` oexkf- '` 'nr 'n sc oiaexir zkqn i"yx
.oexkfl mkl eide aizk inp ycg y`xae ,drexz oexkf aizkc
Translation: Say: Yom Ha’Zikaron, day of remembrance, because the Torah refers to both Rosh
Hashonah and Rosh Chodesh as days of remembrance. Concerning Rosh Hashonah, the Torah provides:
the sounding of the Shofar as a remembrance and concerning Rosh Chodesh, the Torah provides: and it
should be a remembrance.
zetqez commenting on the excerpt raises the second issue; i.e. including the details of the
sqen oaxw of yceg y`x in the dkxa of meid zyecw of sqen zltz on dpyd y`x:
drexz oexkf aizk dpyd y`xac - dler cg` oexkf-'` 'nr 'n sc oiaexir zkqn zetqez
jixv oi`c m"ayx 'it .oexkfl mkl eide zexvevg iab jzelrda zyxta aizk ycg y`xae
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(.dl 'c) d"x idliya x"` `ppig ax xn`ck g"xc `le h"ic `l sqen ly ze`xwn xikfdl
ligzd m`e ;zexteye zepexkf zeikln iab jixv epi` aey xn`l aezk jzxezae xn`y oeik
ze`xwna inp oicd `ede ;ligzda epiid ?ylyn zegti `l zgetd opzc `de .miiql jixv
.g"x ly s` xikfn xikfdl `a m`e zepaxwc
Translation: Concerning Rosh Hashonah the Torah provides: the sounding of the Shofar as a remembrance
and concerning Rosh Chodesh the Torah provides in Parshas B’Ha’Aloscha concerning the sounding of the
trumpets on Rosh Chodesh that it be as a remembrance, as well. The Rashbam explains that the Gemara
is teaching us that it is not necessary to refer to the verses that describe the Mussaf offerings of either Rosh
Hashonah or Rosh Chodesh. This is in accordance with the opinion of R. Chanina who said in the name
of Rav in the last chapter of Maseches Rosh Hashonah (Daf 35a) that as long as the prayer leader says the
words: and in Your Torah it is written, he does not have to recite specific verses whose themes are Malchiyos
(kingship), Zichronos (remembrance) and Shofaros (the sounding of the Shofar). But if by chance he
begins to recite verses, then he must recite the required number of verses for each Bracha. What about the
ruling in the Mishna that the prayer leader should recite a minimum of three verses; one for each Bracha?
That ruling only applies if he utters at least one verse, then he needs to recite at least one verse for each
Bracha. In any event, the same rule would apply to reciting the verses that describe the Mussaf offering.
Once he recites any verses that describe the Rosh Hashonah offerings, he must also recite the verses that
describe the Rosh Chodesh offerings.
xikfdl jixv sqenc la` zexteye zepexkf zeiklna `weec `ppig axc `iddc yxtn z"xe
1
dzgpne ycgd zler caln xn`y dna xhtpc xikfdl llk jixv oi` g"xc la` mlerl
oia wlgl d`xp oi` wgvi 'xle .mzkldk micinz ipye xtkl mixiry ipye exefgna dibde
xnel oigipn oi`y mipencw mipe`b yie .sqenc ze`xwnl zexteye zepexkf zeikln
xwir ipy mei exn`ic d"x ly oey`x h"eie zecrena ileflfl izil `lc mkiycg iy`xae
edlekac i"xl d`xp oi`e 2.ipy mein zecren ipnnl iz`e dpyd lk ly miycg iy`xa enk
?ea dqkzn ycgdy bg `ed dfi` ,ycg jxra jexrae .`leflf i`dl ygc `kil `zrny
.dzlefa `le dltza `l mkiycg iy`xae xne` oi`y 'it d"x df xne` ied
Translation: Rabbeinu Tam explained that R. Chanina’s rule only applies to the verses that accompany
the Brachos of Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros but concerning the requirement to describe the Mussaf
1. mz epiax was able to suggest that solution because that is how the dxez describes the zepaxw of yceg y`x that were
offered on dpyd y`x:
.'dl dy` ggip gixl mhtynk mdikqpe dzgpne cinzd zlre dzgpne ycgd zlr caln -'e ,'hk wxt xacna
2. Professor Ezra Fleischer in Chapter Two of his book: dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi ux` dlitz ibdpne dltz in the article
entitled: mi`xepd minid milbxd yely zcinr in footnote 117 provides the following explanation:
zkqna z`aend dkldd zexnle oeibdd zexnl mipy y`x ly dcinrd igqepa yceg y`x oiipr xekfi` ly ziawrd dhnydd
,mini ipy ,dfipbd zexewn ici lr dqeknd dtewzd lka ,l`xyi ux`a mb begp dpyd y`xy dcaera i`cea dkexk ,mixteq
aygl erhi `ny ,ynn yceg y`xk (ixyz 'ae '`a xnelk) eini ipya bgd z` cinrdl did xyt` i` ik m`e ,ux`l uega enk
.bg ly ipy mein ycegd zeni x`y z`
Translation: The consistent omission of any reference to Rosh Chodesh in the wording of Shemona Esrei for Rosh Hashonah despite the logic of and
the ruling in Maseches Sofrim is linked to the fact that Rosh Hashonah was celebrated in Eretz Yisroel during the period covered by the materials
found in the Genoza, for two days, just as it was in the Diaspora. Since both days of Rosh Hashonah cannot be the first day of the month of Tishrei,
there was concern that referring to Rosh Chodesh in the Shemona Esrei of Rosh Hashonah would cause some to err in calculating the day in the month
on which the other holidays of Tishrei fall; i.e. Yom Kippur and Succos.
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offerings in Mussaf Shemona Esrei, it is not enough to simply say: as described in the Torah. The only
exception to the rule concerns describing the Mussaf offerings of Rosh Chodesh during Mussaf Shemona
Esrei on Rosh Hashonah. Concerning that Shemona Esrei it is sufficient to describe the Rosh Chodesh
offering that was brought on Rosh Hashonah as: Milvad Olas Ha’Chodesh Oo’Minchasa. Rabbeinu
Tam amended the wording of his Machzor for Rosh Hashonah to also add: Oo’Shenei S’Irim L’Chapeir
Oo’Shenei Smidim K’Hilchasam, two goat offering to provide forgiveness and the two daily offerings as is
always required. On the other hand, Rabbi Yitzchok applied the same rule to both reciting the verses of the
Brachos of Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros and the verses that describe the Mussaf offerings; i.e. it was
sufficient to just say: as described in the Torah, concerning both issues within Mussaf Shemona Esrei on
Rosh Hashonah. Some early Gaonim prohibited any references to Rosh Chodesh on Rosh Hashonah so
that noone would think less of either day of any holiday or consider the first day of Rosh Hashonah less
significant than the other day. That might happen because they would say that the days of Rosh
Hashonah are like the occasions during the year when we celebrate two days of Rosh Chodesh; i.e. that the
first day of Rosh Hashonah is really the last day of the month of Elul and the second day of Rosh
Hashonah is the authentic holiday of Rosh Hashonah. In addition some may err by calculating Yom
Kippur and Succos based on the second day of Rosh Hashonah being the first day of Tishrei. The R’I did
not consider that to be an issue because that concern was not expressed anywhere in the Gemara. In the
book, the Aruch, a different reason was given as to why we need not refer to Rosh Chodesh during the Rosh
Hashonah prayers. He wrote: which is the month in which the fact that it is Rosh Chodesh lies concealed?
That is the month in which Rosh Hashonah falls. In other words, we do not refer to the day being Rosh
Chodesh either in Shemona Esrei or in any of the Piyuttim.
The concern as to referring to the sqen oaxw of yceg y`x on dpyd y`x is based on the
rule: epiytz mixt dnlype; may our words describing the sacrifices act as a substitute for
the actual bringing of the sacrifices. The rule is found in the `xnb but it is not expressed
in that manner:
dyrna oixewe odixra oiqpkzn xnyn eze`ay l`xyie-'a 'nr 'fk 'nr ziprz zkqn
eniiwzp `l zecnrn `lnl` :iq` ax xn` `g` xa awri iax xn` ?ilin ipdpn .ziy`xa
:mdxa` xn` ,dpyxi` ik rc` dna midl` 'd xn`ie (e"h ziy`xa) xn`py ,ux`e miny
?dbltd xecke leand xeck mdl dyer dz` ,jiptl oi`heg l`xyi `ny mler ly epeax
(e"h ziy`xa) :dil xn` ?dpyxi` dna ,ipriced ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn` .e`l :dil xn`
ziay onfa gpiz ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn` .'ebe zylyn fre zylyn dlbr il dgw
mdl izpwz xak :el xn` ?mdilr `dz dn miiw ycwnd zia oi`y onfa ,miiw ycwnd
lgen ip`e ,iptl meaixwd eli`k mdilr ip` dlrn iptl oda oi`xewy onfa ,zepaxw xcq
.mdizeper lk lr mdl
Translation: And the Israelites who were part of that Mishmar (the Israelites who lived in an area in
which the Kohanim of that area were assigned to work in the Beit Hamikdash for a period of two weeks)
would congregate in their cities and read from the Torah the portion on Creation. How do we know that?
Rabbi Yaakov the son of Echah and Rabbi Yossi said: if not for the fact that Israelites congregated in their
cities to read from the Torah while the Kohanim from that area were serving in the Beit Hamikdash, the
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heavens and the earth would not have remained standing, as the Torah describes (Genesis 15, 8):
Abraham said to G-d: How do I know that there will be those who will inherit my beliefs? What did
Abraham mean? Perhaps my children will sin and You will punish them as You did to the generation of
the Flood and the generation of Dispersion. G-d responded: I will not. Abraham continued: Tell me, G-d,
on account of what deed will I merit to have those who will inherit my beliefs? G-d answered: Take a heifer
which is three years old and a goat which is three years old. Abraham continued: That is fine while the
Beit Hamikdash stands. During that period, my children can obtain forgiveness by bringing a sacrifice.
How will they gain forgiveness when the Beit Hamikdash is no longer standing? G-d responded: I have
already prepared for them the text that describes the order of the offerings. Provided they read the text before
Me, I will consider their reading as equal to their offering the sacrifices and I will forgive all their sins.
Today Ashkenazim follow the ruling of mz epiax and the Sephardim follow the ruling of
the i"x. Two additional practices are described by the 3xeh:
oitqend zepaxw xikfdl jixvy z"x azk -'`vwz oniq dpyd y`x zekld miig gxe` xeh
jzxeza aezkk xne`y dna oi`vei oi`e oitqend zaxwd 'ewna ody sqen ly zeltz lka
zler caln xne`y dna el icy d"xa xikfdl jixv oi` g"x ly la` jcar dyn i"r
z`hg `edy xiryd mb xikfdl icke zelerd g"x itqen lk llkp dfay dzgpne ycgd
`veiy `l` ok eyxit `l miyxtnd x`ye .ozkldk oicinz ipye xtkl oixiry ipye xn`i
zepexkf zeikln ici ea `veiy ikid ik 'eke jzxeza aezkk xne`y dna oitqend ici
iz` `le eda ilibxc g"xe zaya `l` zepaxwd iweqt `"`y cxtqa oibdep oke .zexteye
.mze` xikfn oi` jkl irhnl ez` eda ilibx `lc micren x`ya la` irhnl
Translation: Rabbenu Tam wrote that it is necessary to refer to the Mussaf sacrifices on all occasions in
which the Mussaf Shemona Esrei is being recited. That is because we recite the particulars of the offerings
as a substitute for offering them. Therefore it is not sufficient to simply refer to the Mussaf offering and say:
and so it is described in Your Torah. Nevertheless concerning the sacrifices of Rosh Chodesh that were
offered on Rosh Hashona, you may abbreviate the description by saying: Milvad Olas Ha’Chodesh
Oo’Minchasa. That phrase incorporates all the offerings brought on Rosh Chodesh except that a reference
needs to be made to the goat offering which is a sin offering. We do that by saying: Oo’Shenei S’Irim
L’Chapeir Oo’Shenei S’Midim K’Hilchosom. The other commentators did not follow Rabbeinu Tam’s
position. They held that it was sufficient to say: as written in Your Torah. They draw a comparison to the
Brachos of Malchiyos, Zichronos and Shofaros in which it is sufficient to say: as written in Your Torah. In
Spain they follow the practice of not referring at all to the verses that describe the sacrifices except on
Shabbos and Rosh Chodesh because those occasions occur regularly and the prayer leader is expected to be
familiar with the verses but concerning the holidays that come once a year, the prayer leader is not expected
to be familiar with the words that describe the offering for those days. So it is not their practice to describe
the Mussaf sacrifices on those days.
`ed oexkfd mei llkay dfd ycg y`x l"v` dfd oexkfd mei xne`y oeik azk xehird lrae
oexkfd mei sqen z` xne`e oexkfd llka mze` llek oexkfde ycegd itqen xnel `a m`e
3. R. Jacob ben Asher was born in Cologne ca. 1269 and died in Toledo ca. 1343. In 1303 he fled with all of his family from
Cologne to Barcelona. His main teacher was his father, R. Asher (Rosh), although R. Jacob also studied with his older
brother, R. Yechiel. (Bar Ilan Digital Library)
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ycg y`x mei l"v`e mkiycg iy`xae 'ebe iriayd ycegae xen`k jiptl aixwpe dyrp dfd
`vpbn ilecbe ozkldk oicinz ipye dzgpne ycegd zler caln wx `"`y azk r"xe dfd
jexra 'it oke xnel oi` ezgpne ycegd zler caln elit`e llk g"x xikfdl oi`y ebidpd
`l yexit ezlefa `le dltza `l mkiycg iy`xae `"`y ea dqkzn ycegdy bg dfi`
xg`l xwaa g"xa oixewy zenewn yiy zepaxwd zyxt oixewyk xweaa `le sqena
zvw k"ke zayd meiae zaya mixne`y enk mkiycg iy`xae cinzd zyxt e`xwy
m`y zecrena elflfl `lc ikid ik d"xa zixgy mkiycg iy`xae xnel oi`y mipe`bdn
ipnnl ez`e dpyd lk ly miycg iy`x x`ya enk xwir ipy exn`i ipya eze` exn`i
mixne`y enk oey`xa enk ipya exne`l yiy azk `"xa wgvi x"d la` ipyn micren
cg` epiid g"x epiidc mkiycg iy`xae 'ixn` p"d ycgl cg`a iriayd ycgae ipya
.4g"x enk zepaxwd iweqt sqena xnel bdep did l"f y"`xd ia` ipec`e ycgl
Translation: The Ba’Al Ha’Itur wrote that since we say: Yom Ha’Zikarone Ha’Zeh, it is not necessary
to refer to Rosh Chodesh since it is also described in the Torah as a Yom Ha’Zikarone. If he wants to
refer to the sacrifices of Rosh Chodesh, he should have them in mind when he recites the word:
Ha’Zikarone and he should say: Es Mussaf Yom Ha’Zikarone Ha’Zeh Na’Aseh V’Nakriv Lefanecha
Ka’Amour Oo’V’Chodesh Ha’Shvii etc. Oo’V’Roshei Chodsheichem but he need not say: Yom Rosh
Chodesh Ha’Zeh. And Rav Amrom wrote that it is sufficient to say: Milvad Olas Ha’Chodesh
Oo’Minchasa Oo’Sheni Smidim K’Hilchason. The Sages of Mayence followed the practice of not referring
to Rosh Chodesh and to not say the words: Milvad Olas Ha’Chodesh Oo’Minchaso. So too explained the
Aruch: which is the holiday on which the fact that it is also Rosh Chodesh is kept concealed; i.e. that we
omit the words: Oo’V’Roshei Chodsheichem during the prayer services and in the Piyuttim of that day; i.e.
not during the Mussaf service nor during the recital of Korbanos (but there are places where they do recite
the sacrifices of Rosh Chodesh while saying Korbanos on Rosh Hashonah just as they say Oo’V’Yom
Ha’Shabbos, the sacrifices of Shabbos). So too several Gaonim wrote that it is not necessary to recite
Oo’V’Roshei Chodsheichem while saying Korbanos on Rosh Hashonah. They provide the following
reason: so that noone treat the first day of Rosh Hashonah with any less respect and consider the second day
of Rosh Hashonah as the primary day of the holiday. Also out of concern that the setting of the dates of the
other holidays of Tishrei, Yom Kippur and Succos, not be based on the second day of Rosh Hashonah being
viewed as the first day of Tishrei. Nevertheless Rabbi Yitzchok, son of Rabbi Elazar, said that the
paragraph that describes the sacrifices of Rosh Chodesh should be said on both days of Rosh Hashonah
since we include the paragraph from the Torah that refers to Rosh Hashonah being the first day of Tishrei
on both days of Rosh Hashonah (and noone disrespects the first day of Rosh Hashonah and noone makes a
calculation error concerning Yom Kippur and Succos). My father, the Rosh, z”l, would recite the sacrifices
of Rosh Chodesh during Mussaf Shemona Esrei on Rosh Hashonah.
4. The four practices that were being followed during the lifetime of the xeh are as follows:
1.
Recite an abbreviated description of the zepaxw of yceg y`x; i.e. ycgd zlr caln;
2.
Simply say: jcar dyn ici lr ,jzxeza epilr zazky enk and describe neither the zepaxw of dpyd y`x nor the
zepaxw of yceg y`x;
3.
Refer to the zepaxw of dpyd y`x but not the zepaxw of yceg y`x;
4.
Include the zepaxw of dpyd y`x and the zepaxw of yceg y`x.
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